Harborside Academy Spiritwear

SCREEN PRINTING

NOTE: 2XL / 3XL ADD $2.00 EA

BADGER FUSION TEE
COLOR: CARBON: RED, WHITE, ROYAL
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR WHITE PRINT
27.00

LAT LADIES V NECK TEE
COLOR: PINK, NAVY, BLACK
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR 4X4 WHITE PRINT
18.00

LADIES VINTAGE TRIBLEND FOOTBALL TEE
COLOR: CAROLINA, BLACK, FOREST GREEN
SIZES: XS-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR WHITE PRINT
20.00

LADIES VINTAGE TRIBLEND COLORBLOCK TEE
COLOR: DK HEATHBER, ROYAL, BLACK
SIZES: XS-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR WHITE PRINT
20.00

LAT LADIES V NECK TEE
COLOR: PINK, NAVY, BLACK
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR 4X4 WHITE PRINT
18.00

LADIES VINTAGE TRIBLEND FOOTBALL TEE
COLOR: CAROLINA, BLACK, FOREST GREEN
SIZES: XS-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR WHITE PRINT
20.00

LADIES VINTAGE TRIBLEND FOOTBALL TEE
COLOR: ROYAL, FOREST GREEN, GRAPHITE
SIZES: SM-2XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR WHITE PRINT
18.00

BADGER DIGITAL SPORT TEE
COLOR: WHITE, RED, BLACK
SIZES: SM-2XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR BLACK PRINT
18.00

GILDAN RINGER TEE
COLOR: RED, NAVY, BLACK
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR BLACK PRINT
15.00

LADIES CAMPUSS FLEECE CONTRAST STITCH FULL HOODIE
COLOR: DK HEATHER/RED, MEDIUM BLUE, SURGE BLUE
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR 4X4 WHITE PRINT
30.00

BADGER HOOK TEE
COLOR: WHITE, RED, BLACK
SIZES: SM-2XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR PRINT
27.00

CONTRAST FULL ZIP HOODIE
COLOR: NAVY
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR NAVY PRINT
30.00

BADGER HOOK TEE
COLOR: ROYAL, FOREST GREEN, GRAPHITE
SIZES: SM-2XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR WHITE PRINT
27.00

GILDAN RINGER TEE
COLOR: RED, NAVY, BLACK
SIZES: S-3XL
GRAPHIC: 1 COLOR BLACK PRINT
15.00
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Make Checks Payable To: **HARBORSIDE ACADEMY**
Contact John Henningfield @ 262-359-8424 with any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SUBTOTAL</th>
<th>ORDER TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return by ______ Harborside Academy will not accept forms after date listed

**CUSTOMER INFORMATION** (Please Print)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone # ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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